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The AMF publishes the �ndings of its SPOT inspec�ons on
the valua�on of complex �nancial instruments

As part of its short thema�c inspec�ons of the prac�ces of asset
management companies, the AMF examined how the valua�on of complex
�nancial instruments is organised within �ve companies and the second-
level controls they have implemented. In a summary document, the AMF
o�ers an insight into the good and poor prac�ces encountered with a view
to providing be�er support for market par�cipants.

In force since July 2014, the Direc�ve on Alterna�ve Investment Fund Managers (AIFM) sets
out obliga�ons whose objec�ve is to ensure that the various assets of a fund are properly
valued. These requirements relate to the objec�ve nature of this valua�on, the jus��ca�on
and traceability of the methods used, and the valua�ons obtained. A�er a �rst series of
SPOT inspec�ons on the valua�on systems of private equity �rms (summary published in
December 2018), the AMF examined the prac�ces of �ve alterna�ve investment fund
managers in valuing complex �nancial instruments over the period 2017-2019.

Over this period, the por�olio of the management companies inspected had exposure to
various complex �nancial instruments, including dividend futures, total return swaps (TRS),
credit default swaps (CDS) and op�ons on CDSs or con�ngent conver�ble bonds.

How the valuation is organised

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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Over the period studied, all �ve management companies inspected did have a risk
management func�on that was independent of their por�olio management func�ons and
which is generally in charge of the valua�on. The AMF noted that assigning this valua�on’s
responsibility to a speci�c person is a good prac�ce.  

Policies and procedures

With one excep�on, their policies and procedures clearly de�ne the obliga�ons, roles and
responsibili�es of all those involved in the valua�on process. However, none of the
management companies had clearly separated what falls under the valua�on policy from
what falls under the procedures.

Furthermore, in most cases, the descrip�on of the price sources used is not su�ciently
detailed for various reasons (complex instruments that may belong to several categories of
�nancial instruments listed, no indica�on regarding the order of priority of the price
sources, or insu�cient detail on price sources). In general, the process of reviewing the
valua�on of instruments, which may be performed using a model, another price source or
addi�onal controls, for example, is not described in su�cient detail. The AMF noted a good
prac�ce consis�ng in summarizing in a table sources of reference prices and their order of
priority for each type of complex �nancial instrument used.

Valuation models

All en��es did have valua�on models used for valua�on or review of valua�on realised from
other sources. The summary shows that the valua�on models used by most asset
management companies are not documented well enough and may include inappropriate
modelling assump�ons. Those used for review purposes have not always been formally
validated by someone who is not involved in building them. In one case, those used for
valua�on purposes (and not just for review) were not approved by senior management prior
to their implementa�on.

Actual process for valuing and reviewing the valuation

In most cases, the valua�on process actually used is not totally consistent with the one
described in the policies and procedures, either because the speci�ed reference price
sources were not used or because the actual process for reviewing the valua�on are
di�erent from the one described. Regarding the review, the AMF noted that the frequency
of use of the model was not always adapted to the nature of insu�ciently liquid or unlisted
securi�es. The AMF noted, within one ins�tu�on, the good prac�ce consis�ng in the
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systema�c integra�on of transac�on prices in the control of the appropriateness market
prices and the model results.

Second-level control system

The internal control plans of the companies inspected clearly refer to audits of the processes
for valuing and reviewing the valua�on of complex �nancial instruments held by the funds
they manage. However, the AMF noted the absence of such controls in 2018 at one
ins�tu�on and, in some cases, controls that covered only some of the instruments.

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected and that investors are provided with adequate
informa�on. The AMF also supervises the orderly opera�ons of markets.Visit our website 
h�ps://www.amf-france.org URL = [h�ps://www.amf-france.org/]
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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